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Evidence for phosphoryIation of actin by the insulin receptor- 
associated protein kinase from human placenta 
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A purified prelmrafion of rabbli muscle aett~ (43-kDa pr~rte~n) i~ ~ g.horylated at tyrosine residUeS a,hert 
incubated with solubilized insulin receptor from human placenta. Phosphorylafion o  the 95-kDa receptor 
s~bunit and of 43-kDa protein is stimulated by insulin andvanadate, respectively; however, th  mode of 
actio~ of the two agents is distinguishable, 
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L INTRODUCTION 
Autop~ost~he~qafienx of the ~ l~n reee~or by 
a~a ssociated protehl kinaseis now well established 
by several laboratories. Although the physiological 
significance of dais mechanism is rlot yet clear it 
seems of interest that the klnase can also 
phosphorylate a number of other tyrosine- 
containing proteins i  vitro [1-6], ~e  appearance 
of ~P-labelled phosphoprotein in the 40-45 kDa 
region on SDS-PAGE using crude placental mem- 
brane extracts, and its absence after lectin affinity 
chromatography of the extracts led ~ to consider 
the ~h~J ty  that actin, a regular43-kDa ¢~mpo~ 
nent of  p ica  m~ribrane~ might be involvecL ~e 
here show L~t rabb~ muscle aefin, apim~emly 
homogenous on SDS-PAGE~ is 
in vitro, when incubated with 
soiubitized insulin receptor preparations from 
human placenta. Phosphorylation~ like flint of the 
95.kDa receptor subunit, occurs at, tyrosine 
residues and is stimulated by insulin and vanadate. 
Evidence is presented that insulin and vanadate act 
by different mechanisms. 
2~ MATERL&LS AND ~:THODS 
Wheat ~m agglutkuin (WOAL p~p~ Ia~_r~Jno 
acids and acfin from rabbit muscle were from 
Sigma (St Louis MO). ActL, was a~o prepared 
from rabbit muscle acetone powder by ex, ~tracfion 
wi~h w~er ap~ polymerization ~4th Mg~% 
A~.~one powder and the protocol for purification 
was kindly provided by Professor H, Fau,tstich, 
Max-Planck4nstitut fiir Medizinische Forschung 
(HeidelbergL The preparation showed a single 
band (43 kDa) on SDS-PAGE stained with 
Coomassie blue (fig, l). Sepharose 4B~ CNBr- 
activated (Serva, Heidelberg). Wheat-germ ag- 
glutinin (WGA)-,~epharose was prepaxed by 
coupli~ WGA to CNBr-acfivated Sep~arose asin 
~. Sodium ~ovanadate  (EGA-Chemie. 
S ~ u e h )  ~ dissolved in ~mer and 
brought o pH 7.0 by addition of HCL Other 
reagents were the same as in [8]. 
Solubilization and purification of the insulin 
receptor flora human placema was done as in [8], 
Alternatlvely~ a 200000 x g supernatant from 
solubilized membranes was mixed with a suspen- 
sion of WGA~Sepharose in 50 mM Tris~HCl (pH 
7.6) containing 0.05% Triton X-100, and gently 
stirred overnight at 4°C. The get was then transfer- 
red onto a eolmnn, washed with 50 mM TrI~HCt 
(pH 7.6) cc~n~.g  0.05% Triton X-IC@, t~ mM 
NaCi~ and eluted with ib.e same sQVation fortif~xi 
~th  0.5 M N-acetyi glucosamine. The fractions 
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containing i~~~~i~-binding activity (IBA) were con- 
centrated on ~txf Amicon PM40 mern~ra~~. This 
~~~r~io~ is c&Eed %&eat germ e&rate’, Phcn$ 
methyi ~fo~~~~~~~de ~~~~~ 0-l m&I, was in= 
cfuded in ah sohnions, IBA and protein were c-T&r= 
mined as in f$]. Phosphatase activity was asslayed 
- Actin + Actin 
--* 
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Table 1 
‘~~-incor~ratioo (cp m in& the 95kDa subunit and 43-kDa protein ) 
Additions Exp.1 Exp.2 Exp,3 
95 kDa 43 kDa 95 kDa 43 kDa 95 kDa 43 kDa 
Na min 
(A) None 846 170 912 - 2179 - 
(B} Xnsulia 3776 190 3260 I 12387 - 
(C) Vmadate 3670 m 2976 - I2578 - 
(D) Insulin 
i vaaadate 21190 170 21195 - 68951 - 
+ Actin 
(Ej None stioo 757 12% 313 3857 X569 
(F) Insulin 5862 1262 4260 1280 14 162 4665 
(G) Vanadate 32QO 1425 4300 2950 15450 5874 
(I%) fnsuiin 
+ vanadate 24000 3727 24850 6293 59372 22209 
No receptar 
(I) Actin 
+ vanadate 160 110 420 - ff-25 820 
(9) Actin 
t instin 
“6 van&ate x9@ $70 310 - If40 514 
The bands c~~~~~~~djn~ to 9SkDa amYI 4%kDa ~~~s~h~pr~t~~~s of the gel shown in fig.1 were excised and cwmied 
for radioactivity (exp.i). Exp.2 and 3 were carried out under essentially the same conditions except that 100 /r;g F-actin 
was added. Further, in exp.3 a receptas preparatian of higher specific 1BA (13.5 munits/mg protein) obtained by WGA 
affinity chromatography and gel filtration on Sepharose 6 B-Cl (see section 2) was used. Data are corrected for blank 
values obtained from phosphoprot~n~~r~ sections of the respective gels. The higher cpm-values for (If and (ICI in exp.3 
are attributable to some protein spifl-over from the adjacent gel 
~~~~~ced when vanadate and ~~s~~~~ were added 
together during incubation (lanes D,H), No 
~bos~b~t~ was ~ncor~r~t~ into the 43-kDa frac- 
tion in the absence of hisuhn receptor Qanes I,Kj* 
Q~a~tita~ive data on ‘~~-incor~~ration i to the 
95skDa and 43-kDa fractions are given in table I. 
As shown, insulin stimulated phosphorylation of 
both proteins, with somewhat lower potency for 
the 43-kDa fraction. Almost the same degree of 
stimulation was obtained when insulin was replac- 
ed by vanadate. Most strikingly, insulin and 
vanadate in combination yielded severd times 
higher rates of ‘~~-incor~o~t~on than that observ- 
ed with insulin or vanadate added separatdy, 
Similar results were obtained with a commercial 
rabbit muscle actin ~re~arat~o~ as exogenous pro- 
tein substrate (not shown). 
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IQ.2 i~~~s~rates that morehighly purEed insuiin 
receptor prepara~o~s~ though Iess potent, are still 
capabhz of ~~os~hory~at~n~ e~ogeno~siy added ac- 
Table 2 
~ua~ti~~~i~~ evaluation of 1abeIIed ~~os~~~~~otei~s 
(lanes E-H) from fig.2. Stimulation factors are given in 
parentheses 
Additions 95 kDa 43 kDa 
None 
fnsufin 
Vanadate 
Insulin P 
van&ate 
Ha6 363 
3065 (x 1.8) 1557 (x I.5) 
1865 (x Llf 10IO (X 1.1) 
3087 (x 1.g) lS30 (x 1.5) 
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Fig.3. ~den~fi~~j~~ of phosph~min~ %cidS. Pmtein 
pho~horyIati~~ with lffo~g exogenous F-a&n and in 
presence of in&in + vanadate, separation on 
SDS-PAGE and autoradiography was carried out as 
described in the legend of f&I. The protein bands 
corresponding to nii, 35000 and 43ooO of the dried gel 
were excised and washed with dioxane followed by 
methanol and 10% methanoI, respectively. The gel 
fragments containing 5OW-7ooO cpm “P were ptaced 
into 200-500 rl 6 N HCl, and hydrolyzed for 2 h at 
110°C. The samples were then diluted with 2 ml water, 
lyophiIized, and redissolved in 30-N/11 water, 
Electrophoresis was performed on Whatman 3 I@M 
paper at pH 3.5 with pyridi~e~acetic acid/water 
5 :50:945 (by vol.) for 90 min at 1 I&. Phosphoami~o 
acid standards were Iocahzed with ninhydrin, “P- 
labelled amino acids by autoradiography: (I) 
phosphoserine; (21 hydroIysate of 9%kDa 
phosphoprotein; (3) phosphotyrosine; (4) hydrolysate of 
4%kDa pbosp~opr~tein (act&Q m%ed with 
pho~hoser~~~, phosphoth~n~ne and phosphoty~o~~e~ 
(5) phosphot~~~~nine. 
tin preparation. Unlike in the experiments with less 
pure receptor prep~atjo~s described . abwe, 
vanartate no hmger exerted an insuhn-hke a&on, 
nor did it potentiate the stimulation of “F- 
incorporation due to insulin (table 2). 
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A~~ys~s of phos~~oam~no acids showed that 
the 4%kDa protein, iike the 9%kDa receptor 
subunit, is phosphorylated at tyrosine residues 
(fig.3). 
Gur results indicate that rabbit muscfe actin can 
serve as an exogenous substrate for in vitro 
phosphorylation by the insulin receptor from 
human placenta. Although it seems unlikely, the 
possibility cannot be compBetely ruged out that 
traces of muscle pr~te~(s) of similar size and pro- 
perties not detectable by SDS-PAGE were still 
present in our actin preparations, A 39-kDa pro- 
tein called p 39 of chicken embryo cells and other 
cells associated with cytoskeletai structures, was 
shown to be pho~pho~~ted by several other 
t~osine protein kinases EttQ. This protein 
hovvever, if phosphorylated at alI by the insulin 
receptor, should have travelled clearly ahead of the 
43-kDa phosphoprotein on SDS-PAGE. 
The fact that ~~asphory~at~o~ f both the 
95kDa subunit and 4%kDa prutein is stimulated 
by insulin, that “P is incorporated at tyrosine 
residues, and that phosphorylation is still obser- 
vable with more extensively purified receptor 
preparations, strongly supports the assumption 
that the enzyme catalyzing 43 kDa phosphoryla- 
tion is identical with the insuhn receptor-~s~~at~ 
protein kinase. Actin is widely distributed in non- 
muscle ceils partly attached to or located within the 
plasma membrane, In the human placenta, actin 
was identified as a major protein of microvillus 
membranes which also contained the b&k of the 
insulin receptor as well as of atkaiine phosphat~e 
[I I], Thus, there may well be a chance for interac- 
tion of the kinase with actin in vivo although it re- 
mains to be established whether this occurs in in- 
tact cells. Changes of the microfilamentous ystem 
are thought to be involved in the reguWion and 
direction of membrane traffic in cells (review fI2]), 
Pbo~p~o~~at~on of actin wouId thus open intrigu- 
ing aspects. 
The effects of vanadate observed here warrant 
some comment with respect to the report in 1131 
claiming that van&date acts like ins&n on 
phosp~o~~at~on f the ins&n receptor (a&& on 
glycogen synthase) of adipocytes, This view is not 
consistent with our results for several reasons, 
79 
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Thus, while insulin and vanadate each alone 
stim~ated protein phosphorylation to about the 
same extent, the amount of 32P-incorporation was 
more than additively increased if insulin and 
vanadate were given together (fig.1, table 1). 
Moreover, the effects of vanadate were only 
observed with receptor preparations that contained 
phosphatase activity (measured withp-nitrophenyl- 
phosphate) but not with a phosphatase-free pre- 
paration of higher purity (fig.2, table 2). It appears 
now that the physiological function of the alkaline 
phosphat~es accepting ~~trophenylphosphate s 
substrate is to dephosphorylate phosphotyrosine 
proteins, and it has been shown that vanadate isa 
potent inhibitor of these enzymes [14]. As vana- 
date also inhibited phosphatase activity of our 
preparations (~~ub~sh~) we believe that the 
stimulatory effect of vanadate on protein phos- 
phorylation is primarily due to inhibition of the 
phosphatase(s), hence differing from insulin which 
activates the kinase. This does not explain, 
however, that vanadate and insulin in combination 
produced a far greater than additive stimulation of 
32P-incorporatio~, suggesting the kinase under 
these conditions to be more active than in the 
presence of each of the effecters alone. This may 
be related to the finding that the insulin receptor- 
associated protein kinase is rendered more active 
by phospho~lation fl5]. 
This work was supported by the Deutsche 
Forschungsgemeinschaft, Bad Godesberg. The 
skilful technical assistance of Miss I. Drechsel and 
Miss W. Schmidtmaier is greatly acknowledged. 
NOTE ADDED 
After submission of this paper we became ac- 
quainted with work by others dealing with 
phosphorylation of actin yet by mechanisms quite 
different from that described here. Thus, in 
116 19) phosphorylation was catalyzed by cyclic 
AMP~ependent protein k&se(s), -and the 32P- 
labeled amino acid was serine [18]. Endogenous 
phosphorylation of an actin-like protein in synap- 
tosomal membr~es was enhanced by papaverine 
[ZO] but, like in studies on actin phosphorylation i
80 
the presence of liver plasma membranes [21] the 
phospho~ino acids were not indicated. 
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